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Developing Beef Heifers 
Summary 
The objectives 1t.ere to deter- 
nzine the incidence of precociozls 
puberty in developing beef heifers 
and i f  exposz~re  to sterile bzllls 
afJ'ects the incidence of precociozls 
pubertj,. The experinzent 1t.a~ con- 
ducted dzlring 1990 and 1991 in 
1t.hich 120 MARC 111 heifers 1t.ere 
used. Heifer calves and their danzs 
1t.ere randon~ly  assigned to be 
pastz~red in the presence (n=30 head/ 
j,ear) or absence (n=30 head/year) 
of a sterile bzlll starting at 140 i 1.4 
d a j ~  of age throz~gh the dzlration of 
the stz~dy (402 i 1.4 days of age). 
Heifers 1t.ere considered to have 
exhibited a precociozls pzlbertj. if 
the onset of luteal ji~nction 1t.a~ prior 
to 300 days of age. Average age 
of pzlberty in the beef phj~siology 
herd is 430 i 8.7 d a j ~  of age. There 
1t .a~ no ejrect of exposure to  a 
nzature sterile mule on the incidence 
of precocious pzlberty, therefore, 
the data 1t.ere pooled 1t.ithin year. 
The incidence of precocioza pzlberty 
1t.a~ greater in 1990 (25.0 i 5.5%; 15 
of 60) conzpared to 1991 (8.3 i 3.5%; 
5 of 60). There 11.a~ no e@ct ofj.ear 
on the time of initiation of preco- 
cioz~s pzlberf) (194 i 12.4 daj,s of 
age), dzlration of tinze over 11,hich 
estrous cj,cles occurred (65 i 10.5 
dajls) or the resz~n7ptio~ of unestrzis 
(260 2 15.3 duys qf age). Precocious 
pzibertjl does occur in developing 
beef /heifers with as n7z~ch as 25% qf 
heifers sholt,ing sonze signs qf 
lzlteal ,filnction before 300 dajls qf 
age. Holt,ever, exposztre to a sterile 
bztll had no efect  on t/7e incidence 
qf precociozls pztber~l. 
Introduction 
In the current cow-calf production 
system in the United States when 
restricted breeding seasons are used a 
heifer must calve by two years of age to 
obtain maximum lifetime produc- 
tivity. Heifers that reach puberty at a 
younger age and have 1 3 estrous 
cycles have a greater chance of con- 
ceiving early in their first breeding 
season than contemporaries. Due to 
the longer postpartum period of anes- 
trus of first-calf cows calving at two 
years age, heifers that conceive early 
in the breeding season have a greater 
opportunity to initiate estrous cycles 
before the next breeding season and 
become pregnant. In contrast, heifers 
that do not reach puberty until after 
the breeding season starts, conceive 
later in the breeding season and sub- 
sequently calve later the following 
year. Calving late in the calving season 
increases the chances of heifers not 
becoming pregnant during the fol- 
lowing breeding season and being 
lost from the herd. Therefore, age at 
puberty is an important reproduc- 
tive trait in developing replacement 
heifers. 
Improved management practices 
and selection of reproductive traits 
have enhanced the physiological 
processes associated with attainment 
of puberty to maximize the number 
of heifers that reach puberty before the 
breeding season. Development of 
replacement heifers in the presence 
of a mature sterile bull is a manage- 
ment practice that decreases the age 
at which puberty is attained coin- 
pared to heifers developed in the 
absence of a bull. However. increased 
selection pressure applied to age of 
puberty in heifers and the subsequent 
decrease in age at puberty has some 
disadvantages. Heifers reaching 
pubei-ty and initiating estrous cycles 
at a young age while still suckling 
their dams are often exposed to  
fertile bulls during the darns breeding 
season or to intact male calves before 
weaning. Exposure to fertile bulls 
during this time period could result in 
heifers that become pregnant at a veiy 
young age and calve as yearlings. These 
heifers usually conceive late in the 
breeding season and calve late or after 
the normal calving season as yearlings. 
These heifers are of small body size 
which increases the chances ofdystocia 
that sometimes results in loss of the 
calf and/or heifer, increased labor 
and time required for postpartum 
recoveiy. The combination of small 
body size and increased dystocia 
result in the majority of these ani- 
mals failing to conceive during the 
following breeding season. Money 
invested in developing the heifer 
would be lost. In addition, precocious 
puberty in heifers that are destined 
to be sold as market animals results 
in heifers becoming pregnant prior to 
entering the feedlot. Pregnant feedlot 
heifers have decreased feed efficiency 
and growth rate compared to non- 
pregnant heifers which is a factor for 
lower prices paid by feedlots for 
heifers compared to steers. The 
research objectives were to determine 
the percentage of heifers developed at 
the University of Nebraska research 
station that exhibit precocious puberty 
and if exposure to bulls would affect 
the incidence of precocious pubei-ty. 
Procedure 
The experiment was conducted at 
the Cowlcalf Unit of the University 
of Nebraska Agriculture Research 
and Development Center located at 
Mead Nebraska during 1990 and 
1991. A total of 120 MARC I11 
(25% Angus, 25% Hereford, 25% 
Red Poll and 25% Pinzgauer) heifers 
were used over two years (60 heifers1 
year). Heifer calves and their dams 
were randomly assigned when heifers 
(Coont~n~red on nest page) 
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were 140 i 1.4 days of age to be pas- 
tured with or without sterile bulls 
throughout the duration of the study. 
After weaning (October 12 each year). 
heifers were maintained within their 
group on pasture and supplemented as 
needed with a corn-based diet and 
prairie hay to gain 1.25 pounds daily. 
Blood samples were collected weekly 
through 402 i 1.4 days of age to deter- 
mine the concentrations of progest- 
erone indicative of the onset of luteal 
function and puberty. Heifers were 
determined to have luteal function 
when concentrations of pro, uesterone 
increased above 1 nglinl for two con- 
secutive samples (7 days apart) or 
above 2 nglml in one sample with con- 
tinued cyclic profiles of pro, uesterone 
concentration indicative of normal 
estrous cycles. After initiation of 
luteal function, heifers were deter- 
mined to have returned to anestrus if 
the concentrations of progesterone in 
three consecutive samples (14 days 
apart) were below 1 nglml. Previous 
Heifer #0125 
Bull Exposed 
research showed heifers within this 
herd reach puberty at an average of 
430 i 8.7 days of age. Heifers were 
considered to have precocious puberty 
when luteal function was initiated 
before 300 days of age. 
Results and Discussion 
There was no affect of exposure of 
heifers to sterile bulls on the fre- 
quency or the age of precocious 
puberty. therefore. data were pooled 
within year. Frequency of precocious 
puberty is presented in Table 1. The 
frequency of precocious puberty 
was greater ( P  < 0.02) in 1990 
(25.0 i 3.5%: 15 of 60) compared to 
1991 (8.3 i 3.5%: 5 of 60). Figure 1 
depicts the progesterone profiles of 
four representative heifers. Figure 1A 
depicts progesterone concentrations 
in a representative heifer which 
attained puberty at a typical time for 
this herd. Figure 1 B through 1 D depicts 
progesterone concentrations of 
Table 1. Characteristics of precocious pubert) in developing beef heifers. 
No of He~fers \\ ~ t h  Age at Age at D~lratlon of 
Heifers Precoc~ous Pubert) Pubert! Anestrus c) cles 
(n) (Percent") (Da)) (Da)) (Da)) 
1990 
BLIII Exposed 30 7 23.3 190k1.6 256k2.2 66k2.0 
Non-exposed 30 8 26.7 220k2.4 292k2.7 7321.8 
"The percentage of helfers ewhlbltlng precocious pubert) \\as affected b) )ear (P<O 02) 
125 I50175200 225 250 275 300 325350 375 100 
Da) s of Age 
Heifer #0002 
Nonewuosed 
Heifer #0222 
Nonesposed 
Da) s of Age 
Heifer #0059 
Bull Ekuosed 
200 225 250 275 300 325 350 375 100 125 150 175 
Da) s of Age 
I50 175 200 225 250275 300 325 350 375 100 125 
Da) s of Age 
Figure 1.  Representatibe progesterone profiles of debeloping beef heifers nith either a normal (A)  onset of luteal fu~iction or a precocious (B, C and D) 
onset ofluteal function. Shaded areas identif) periods oftimen hen heifersn ere determined to ha7 e luteal function indicati~ e oft)pical estrous 
c)cles. 
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Figure 2. A\erage weightofde\eloping beef heifers maintained on pas tureands~~ppleme~i ted \~ i th  I 
a corn based diet and prairie ha!. 
heifers in which precocious puberty 
was detected. Heifer number 0222 
(Figure 1 B) had increased concentra- 
tions of progesterone at the initiation 
of the study at 100 days of age and 
would have had estrous cycles during 
the darns breeding season. However. 
this individual was in the non-exposed 
group and was not exposed to a fertile 
bull. In each heifer that exhibited a 
precocious puberty, there is a periodic 
increase in concentrations of pro- 
gesterone indicative of cyclic luteal 
function. All heifers that did exhibit 
precocious puberty became anestrus 
for a period of time before the end of 
the study. 
There was no affect of year on 
the tiine of initiation of precocious 
puberty (194 i 12.4 days of age), 
duration of luteal function (65 i 10.5 
days) or the tiine of resumption of 
anestrus (260 i 15.3 days of age). 
Figure 2 depicts the growth rate of 
the heifers during 1990 and 199 1. Dur- 
ing 1990, the availability of forage 
was much greater which likely resulted 
in heifers gaining a greater amount 
of weight during the 2 months after 
weaning compared to heifers in 1991. 
The increased growth rate resulted 
in an overall average daily gain of 
1.67 i 0.02 poundslday compared to 
1.26 i 0.02 poundslday. The greater 
growth rate after weaning resulted 
in heifers reaching approximately 
the same body weight at 275 days of 
age in 1990 compared to 375 days of 
age in 1991. The greater growth rate 
and overall body weight in 1990 could 
explain the increased incidence of 
precocious pubei-ty in 1990 compared 
to 1991. At the completion of the 
study (402 i 1.4 days of age), the 
percentage of heifers that had not ini- 
tiated luteal function was 55% (33 
of 60) in 1990 and 82% (49 of 60) 
in 1991. 
The current study indicates pre- 
cocious puberty does exist in develop- 
ing beef heifers. The incidence of 
precocious puberty is not affected by 
the presence of a bull. In addition. the 
incidence of precocious pubei-ty inay 
be related to growth rate of the heifer 
around the tiine of weaning. 
These studies indicate that the inci- 
dence of precocious pubei-ty inay be 
more related to internal cues and 
less responsive to environmental cues 
that are normally associated with the 
attainment of puberty. Precocious 
puberty does occur in developing 
heifers with as many as 25% of heifers 
exhibiting transient luteal function 
before 300 days of age. Therefore, pro- 
ducers should consider the possibility 
of precocious puberty in heifers 
when making management decisions 
such as prolonged breeding seasons or 
delayed castration of herd mates. 
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I 
I A 3- jear  stzldj u u r  conducted 
I to evaluate ejjects of hlgh and  lo^ 
I a2r tenzperatzlres and 1.1 2nd ch2llr I dzlrlng 11 2nter t l~onths  on rubre- 
I quent calj 627th 1.1 elghtr and cah.lng 
I d ~ j j r c z ~ l t j  o j  spring-born calver 
Records on approx2nzatelj 400 
I 2-jear-old he&rr and thew calves 
I u e r e  zired Heifer and calj gene- 
I ticr 11 ere the same each J ear 
I Heiferr 11 ere fed s2nzllar qzlallf) hcr) 
I ad Ilbltzlnz each J ear bejore calv- 
I 2ng Hlgh temperaturer during the 
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